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MYSTIC

Miss Nora Harrisons writing
school closed Fiiday

The dance at Leo Beanchamps Sat ¬

urday night was enjoyed by nil
Little Kittle Miller has been visit ¬

ing her sister Mrs Jonah Basham
Mark Logsdon has moved Into the

new horse on B T Harrisons place
Miss Myrtle Bnauchamp has been

recovering slowly from a recent ill¬

nessMrs
H O Keys of Webster has

been visiting her mother Mrs ear¬

riot Payne
J M Basham ot tnis place has a

nice line of dry goods shoes and
groceries Call at the new storo and

themWe
soon to have a postofflce at

the little flag station of Pierce on
the L H St L railway with
J M Basham as postmaster and
Mystic is Its name

We are glad to learn that the peo¬

ple of the Walnut Grove church are
going to try to get up a Sunday
school for this summer Let some
leading member visit the homes
where there are a number of children
who would love to attend

W J Keys of Lodibnrg hs some
spring wheat which he is going to
try on some our list land whore wheat
always freezes out during the
winter Much success Mr Keys but
why not try tomatoes on this land

as Rev Christian suggested someII

of your neighbors are very
terested in the tomato question Write
us again Rev Christian

Wooklng Overtime

Eight hour laws are ignored by
those tireless little workersDr
Kings New Life PlUS Millions are
always at work night and dayouring
Indigestion Biliousness Constipa-

tion
¬

Sick Headache and all Stomach
Liver and Bowel troubles Easy pleas ¬

ant safe sure Only 25c at Short
Haynes drug store

TaklnK It In Good Pnrt
An absurd caricature of James Rus

sell Lowell appeared in a Harvard pa ¬

per soon after he had accepted his pro ¬

fessorship Some one ventured to ask
him how he lured It to which he re-

plied
¬

that he was glad to see that the
artist had kindly permitted him to
wear plaid trousers an Innocent fancy
of his to which Mrs Lowell most
strongly objected

For the Lands Suite
Uncle GeorgeHave you heard the

news Tom Tyler Is going to marry
Tllllft West Aunt Hannah For the
landi sake Uncle GeorgeYes I
guess youre right TUlle owns some
very valuable real estate Boston
Transcript

For a FlnUUInK Touch
Spendthrift Son Father do you

want me to go through college Dis ¬

couraged FatherYou might as well
Youve gone through everything else
Chicago Tribune

Her MnrrioKe
Did she make a good marriage
That depends on whether you figure

oy yean or dollars Hes sixty and
tch Exchange
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For tho or guess 3000-
For

i

the or guess 2500
For the third or guess
For tho fourth or guess 500

For tho fifth correct or guess 300

For tho sixth or guess o
For or guess

r6Jj tho nearest correct or guess 100

For the correct or guess i5
For tho or guess 50

For tho next live correct estimates or
820 eachI I

For the flvo or s
S10 each 50

For the 28 correct or
5 each 140

For tho noxt 445 or
33 each 133

493 to J

To aid In forming your estimates wo tho

The total paid May the first month
of tho wero

Tho total paid May tho first
of tho were
What will bo tho total paid May the

first of the St Fair It out or
guess at It and send In trio of your It

a to you Tho will closo tho day before
tho Fair opens so no Is by In

tho
Send of your or with your

a Be to write your name and
fall to take of tho

MONKEY MOTHERS

Thoy IlUplay More Pure Affection
Than Any Other

A wild of long experi ¬

ence tolls some Interesting of
the affection of for their

He had an elephant once he
says who did all In her power to
her young one Sho it and

It up so that
camo for It to leavo the cago It was

1 unmanageable one of
tho a bold move toward the
baby ho was promptly butted In tho
stomach and over in a peculiar
way which tho youngster had of ex ¬

pressing his
he disliked At last by a ruse

the and son were separated
lint was no such thing as ¬

ing them The baby tho
skin off Its forehead and trying
to get through the bars and both

BO long and piteously that the
was obliged to put them to¬

gether again-
A shy baby camel that

through the hands of this same trainer
to look upon the world except

from Its favorite Its
mothers legs The too
show her displeasure at any to ¬

ward Intimacy by spitting violently at
one In Bight

The kangaroo also Is very fond of
offspring and will patiently carry

it about long utter It Is ready to hop on
Its own account

But for a display of pure affection
the monkey any

and is an addition
to the family is rej-
oicing A baby sticks fast by
Its mother and or awake It
seems always In her thoughts

the Cough and off the Cold
Laxative euro a

cold In one day No euro No pay Price 25c

Our Great Profit Sharing Contest

15000
500 Cash Prizes

Its Prize 5000 2nd Prize 2500 3d Prize 1000 I
Seven Special Prizes 50000 Each for Early Estimates

k Every subscriber TIlE BRECKENBIDOE NEWS wIll have an opportunity to these
magnificent prizes he wishes participate in the GreatT orIds Contest which these

givenThe matter this great contests the Paid Admissions durinn May tho first
month of the Great St Louis Worlds Fair Without doubt the WorldsPair which will

at St Louis May will bo the largest fair ever in the world and every man
woman child should be interested this great enterprise

Conditions of this Great Contest
Every subscriber remits 100 the regular subscription price for years subscrip ¬

tion TilE BKECKENIUDQE NEWS will receive one certificate which will secure for him
prize which his estimates entitle him to claim

When you in your subscription also send your estimates of the paid admissions
at the Worlds Fair during May the first month of the Fair Write your address and
estimate tho Subscription Blank below it BUECKENKIDGE NEWS

The contest will close at midnight April 30th 1904 and no estimate received after
will bo allowed The official record of tho Secretary of the Worlds Fair showing tho

total attendance during May the first month of the Fair will determine who are entitled
the prizes awards will be made by disinterested committee prominent judges

during tho first week June contest will on April the day before the Fair
opens will have an equal chance to these prizes Those who estimate or guess NOW
will have chance win Special Prize and as good chance to win the Capital Prize of
500000 as tho ono guesses on the last day the contest

money pay the prizes is deposited in the Central Savings Bank Detroit Michigan
can be used for no other purpose case or that two or estimators arc

equally correct prizes will divided equally between them

II I HERE IS THE LIST OF PRIZES I
nearest correct estimate
second correct estimate

correct estimate 1000
nearest correct estimate

nearest estimate
nearest estimate

the seventh nearest correct estimate 1M

4For eighth estimate
ninth nearest cstlmato
tenth nearest correct estimate

nearest guessos
100

next nearest correct estimates gucsso

next nearest estimates guesses

nearest correct estimates guesses

prizes amounting 11500

Valuable Information
furnish following

admissIOns during
Chicago Worlds Fair 1030037

admissions during month
Buffalo VanAmerican Exposition 390430

admissions during
month Louis Worlds Figure

figures guesses may
mean contest

that advantage gained est-

imating result
tho figures estimates guesses

subscriptions
careful figures P0 plainly

Dont advantage

Special Prizes

Animal
beast tamer

things
animals

young
spoil

fussed over
cuddled when the time

simply When
men made

bowled

feelings toward those
whom

mother
there keep

apart rubbed
trunk

walled
keeper

passed

refused
station between
mother would

effort

every

her

mother beats other
animal when there

circle there general
monkey

asleep

Stops Works
Bromo Quinine Tablets

of
share

hair

Total

open held
and

who
any

send total
name

and mail TIlE
that

hour
paid

and the
this close

win
just

who
The

and ofa more

nearest
nearest

correct

figures

fortune
delay

In addition to the foregoing prizes the following

Special Prizes for Early Estimates

WILL BE PAID

For the nearest correct estimate received before

For
15
the nearest correct estimate received on or
Jan 15 and before Fob 1 JllnIIFor tho nearest correct estimate received on or
Feb 1 and before Feb IL

For tho nearest correct estimate received on or
Fob IS and before March 1

For the nearest correct estimate received on or utter
March and before March 15

For the nearest correct estimate received on or after
March 15 and before April 1

For the nearest correct estimate received on or after
Aprlllandbefore April 15 500II
Total 500 prizes amounting to

Subscription Blank
Inclosed find 3to apply oh Subscription Account

22Name f a
4

Ipos tomcOM M

t

StlltO

My Estimates of tho total nutuberof paid admissions to
the Worlds Fair during the month of May aro

Remember that the Capital Prize is 5000 and that there are Seven
Special Prizes of 500 each for Early Estimates Send all orders toKyr1

1

i

Correct Silverware
Correct In character design and

WorkmanshipIs as necessary as
dainty china or fine linen if yougoodtaste
forks spoons and fancy pieces for
table use will be correct if se¬

lected from goods stamped

II 1847 RogersBros II
CstalogueNo6

International Sliver Co Madden Conn

BLUE GRASS
aUeyjj

It Is a Native of tint Wabash
In Indiana

uA great many people contend that
blue grass was first found in Ken ¬

tucky said an eminent Indiana geolo-
gist

¬

but this lIs not so Blue grass
Is a native of the Wabash valUy in
Indiana It was found by William
Henry Hurrlsonn troops during that
solemn march to Tippecanoe In 1811
Harrison gathered a small army at
Ohio Falls and started north At Vlu
cenncs the gallant heroes realized that
they could not go 200 miles up the
Wabash without feed for their horses
General Harrison had two cribs of
corn at Terre Haute and persuaded the
men to go on As they came on with
hungry horses and scant feed theyI
found the ground covered with blue
grass

Six miles west of Newport on the
Collett farm was found a bountiful
supply of blue grass some places 1In
tho bottom It was growing three feet
high and such feed had never been
heard of by the Kentucky soldier At
State Line City more blue grass was
found and from there to TIppccanoe
tho whole lute of march was covered
with blue grass

The seed was carried back to Ken-
tucky

¬

and sown there but they could
not make It thrive alone In the warm
soil and It had to be sown with oats
and rye Mr Sandusky told me In n-

early day that no blue grass grew In
Kentucky until after It was Imported
from Indiana Tom Downing of Terre
Haute was an ardent admirer of Hen-
ry

¬

Clay and once went to visit him at
his home near Ashland Ky After
seeing the fine farm well set In blue
grass Downing suggested that Mr
Clay lot him have some of the seed to
take buck to Indiana

Tom dont make n fool of your-

self
¬

said Clay The grandsire of
Kentucky blue grass is growing
around your house and In the fence
corners of your fields We got time

seed from Terre Haute and the mid ¬

die Wabash and after a hard struggle
got It to grow here In Its present lux
urlousneas Indianapolis Journal

Do you Want Strength
If you want to increase your strengt

you must add to and not take fro
the physical In other words the foo-
tthat you eat must he digested assimi-
lated

¬

and appropriated by tho nerves
blood and tissues before being expelled I

from the intestine Kodol Dyspnpsia
Cure adds to the physical It glue
strength to and builds up strength in
the human system It is pleasant to
the taste and palatable and the only
combination of digestants that will
digest tho food and enable the system
to appropriate all of its health and
stremgth giving qualities Sold by All
Druggists

The Lazy IvorciuiN
It IIs hardly an exaggeration to say

that the Koreans are the laziest people
on mirth All day long they Ho about-

the streets smoking their gigantic-
pipes A native pipe Is a six foot tenth
of bamboo with a metal bowl and Is

carried tucked Into the neckband and
down tho trousers leg All work of very
nearly every lkind Is done by the wom ¬

I
en who occupy perhaps the most de-

graded
¬

I position held by the sex of any
nation The unfortunate fenmle pope ¬

lation Is collectively a boast of hurtleI

and denied even the most elementary
recognition as human beings A Ko ¬

I realm girl has no name She Is merely
known tiS daughter of Soandso her

fatherWISDOM
OF NOVELISTS

The great thing to learn of life Is not
to bo afraid of It Jerome K Jerome

Audacity stands In the place of an-

cestors
¬

to those who are not well born
Lucas CIcvc
All knowledge Is gain even the

knowledge of evil Like eating olives
It prepares you tor the next course
G H Burglii

If a woman wasnt handicapped by
her affection or need of It the clever-
est

¬

chap In Christendom would be juso
a bit of putty In her hands Georg-

Egerton t

There are only three men of whom It
may safely bo predicted that they will1
make their mark in tho world tho
man who cannot write the miller and1

the chimney sweep Frankfort Moore
The life of every man Is a diary it j

which ho means to write one story as
writes another and his humblest hour-

11s
when he compares1 tho volume as itj
with that ho vowed to make ItJ
Barrie

Y
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Bank of Hafrdinsburg
OFFICERS

B F BEARD PRESIDENT M H BEARD Cashier
DIRECTORS

Eskridge G W Beard Lafe Green C Vic Robertson B F Beard
Dr A M Kincheloe D S Richardson

iMorris against loss by fire or burglary
paid on time deposits

N 0000 00 N00000001000N000000

The Breckinridge Bank
Cloverport Ky

Capital Stock 45100 Surplus 7000
Incorporated Organized In 1872

W H BOWMER President A B SKILLMAN Cashier
DR F L LIGHTFOOT VPres CHAS B SKILLMAN Asst Cashier

Accounts of Firms Individuals and Corporations solicited
Any business entrusted to us will receive prompt and careful attention
Storage place for packages in our fireproof vault furnished our customers
free

NEW SAFE NEW VAULT AND ALL MODERN IIMPROVEMENTS

Interest paid on time deposits
1

e NNNi

First State Bank
IRVINGTON KY

W J PIGGOTT President JOHN R WIMP VicePresident-

H H KEMPER Cashier

Accounts of Corporations Firms and Individuals solicited

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
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ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD
Winter Tickets now on sale tally to NBW ORLEANS ILA and to other

points also to SPRINGS ARK and points In iVery cheap One Way Tickets to CALIFORNIA and the NORTHWEST
I to April 30

Only Lino running through
Personally Conducted ¬

cursion Sleepers Louisville
to CALIFORNIA NEW
MEXICO ARIZONA and
TEXAS

located

district

Tourists
Southern

flROPO

BEST LINE TO HOT SPRINGS ARKOrleansClrcularsdescriptiveh
1address i
IF W HARLOW P Louisville Ky
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tIRVINOTON
Prof Tattle his wife nail children

nro keeping house tno snng little
cottage R Jolly

Several new pupils have entered
school with some others follow
The sonool continues grow anllI
give satisfaction the pitrons

Mrs Mary Cunningham is with
Mrs Gardner again indefinite
stay She says she cant stay away
from the Twlnslong at a time

FInd Roberts Ouston bought
Jolly Gardner Co one their

II Ames extension top carriages
There way get around the
11 Ames buggies They speak

themselvesThos
bought Jolly G

Araesbuggy his livery
business He has made a study
his business and knows what buysayso

Morris Jolly makes tho blackboard
illustrations for the Methodist Sunday
school and the work deserves thei
many praiseworthy remarks made

it Morris is and abourate
his delineation and it a factor

SundayschooldI

work which by the way one o

superior merit having excellent
corps teachers and officers with
much interest pupils and visitors

The most centrally only

firstclass hotel city making a-

f200
Only block from principal

shopping and blocks from
the principal theatres

Street door to j

the city-

Everything cleani
frjTTJTiTiTJT y l 1

HOT Texas

march 1904

Special Low Way and
Round trip Rates In effect
to the Southwest on First

Third Tuesdays In each
month
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The few recent bright days niHde

us thi UK of gardening and Bob Jolly
is putting his in fine ohape We Al ¬

most envy bim of his strawberry f

patch Hn has lIJOO rlnntt enoh in aylull thirty inchef impart each way
which he plows and cultivntoe each
way and they look tine He says hp
expects a quart on each plant this
year He is preparing another 080

hill patch which ho will set 1In-

HKolls pettingsted plants

The Name Witch Hazel

Tho name Witch Hazel1 Is iiinrh
abused E C DeWitt Co Chicago
are the inventors of the original and
only genuine Witch Hazel Salvo A

cretain cure for Cuts Burns Bruises
Eczema Totter Plies etc There are
many counterfeits of this save some
of which are dangerous while they are
all worthless In buying Witch Hazel
Salve see that the name E C DWeitt 1

Co Chicago is on the box and a
cure is certain Sold by All Druggists

1

No Verdict Reached
The jury in the J W Boatner case

at Hartford the details of which are
so familiar to the public failed to
agree fast weeic eight of the mem-

bers

¬

standing for acquittal and four
for conviction
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